
(i0\ cll)llle r)l (rl lilllltntl & Kashlnir

Forest, Ecologv & Environment Department
Civil Secretariat. Jammrl/Srinagar

Subject:- Cancellation/Rescheduling & Refund Policy for Online Booking of

F orest Httts.

Rcfercnce:-\<iministrirtilqf.truncil!}t'cision|o.20t2t2t)23Datedl3.03'2023'

Governr ent Order \o:- U 6 - JK(FST) of 2023

Daterl: - O1 .04.2023

In continuation 1tl (jovernment C)rder No 42-JK(FST) of 2021 dated

0T,04.202.Sanctionisherebr,accordEdtothenotificationofCancellation/Rescheduling&
Rclirnd t,olicl lirr online Booking ()t' [ ()Iesl l{uts fornring Annexure "A" to this

(ior ctrmcnt Or.ler.

By Order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir'

sd/-
(Dheeraj CuPta), IAS

Principal Secrctary to the Government

\o ;SI-,Un,'i Il l0ll-()l Dared:O3 04 2023

Copl to the:-
L ' 

F'inancial Commissioner lAdditional Chiel Secretaries)' 'F lnance Department'

2. All Administrative Secretaries '

Principal Seqetary to the I{on'ble Lieutenant Governor'

i,r*.i'pA Resideni Commissioner, J&K Govemment' New Delhi'

Chief Electoral Officer. J&K.
Principal Chiel ('onservatol ol'liorests & HoF F ' J&K'

ioin, i..t"rury, (J&K)' Ministr) of Home Atfairs' Govemment of India'

8. Director General. IMPA- J&K.

9. Divisional Commissioner. Jammu/I(ashmk'

10. All DePutY Commissioners'
I I . Director. Information. J&K.
12. All Heads oi-Departments,Managing Director (Foresl' Ecology & F'nv' Department)'

I3. Director. Archives- Archaeology and N4useums' J&K'

I4. Ceneral fulanager. Co\ernmcnt Press. Srinagar/Jammu'

15, Private Secretatl to the Chiet' Secretarl', J&K

16. Private Secretary to Advisor (B) to Lieutenant Govemor'

iZ pS ,o Principal Secretary to Government' Forests' Ecology & Environment

4.

5.

6
'1 

.

Department.
18. l/c Website.
19. Govemment Order file/Stock tile'

(Rouf at)
lJnder SecretarY to Govemment
Forest. EcologY & Environment

?) 1)epartmenl



Annexure-A

I Thc irrtinrritron, r'cc1ues1 lrrI cirncellalion should be addressed 1() thc

\odal Oillcci. []olest ii.rts (J,ir i'L'CF. J&K oi be sent to the e-mail

addrcss: .1k lbresthuts,a,gmril eun.t

2. lfrcquest fbr cancellation o1'an1'booking is received rvithin 24 hours ofthe check-
in time. rhe guest will not be entitled to any refund, however, if the request is
rcceived rvithin 48 hours befbre check-in- time but not less than 24 hours.50% oi
booking amount shall be deducted itom the total amount of booking as per

schcduled rate. and if the reciuest is received prior 48 hours of schedule booking.
250r'r, oi booking rrnount shall be detlucLed as cancellation charges.

t.

ll.
ii i.

F irst Da-v (Check-in-time):- Nil
Next Day: 50% of Booking rate.
Subsequent Days'. 25oh of Booking rate.

1 I1' alr reqrrest lbr chaugc in resenation is roccivcd. thc sarne shall
have to pa1 addiLional amounr 7!25% of'the booking rates.

2. I{ecluest received rvithin 2;i hours fbr rescheduling of dates shail not be entertained.
3. lt the u,ritten request is received in case of Road Closure or any natural calamity

immediately at the time of such eventualiry within 24 hrs. no change charges shall
be applicable.

4 'l'he booking can be changed only'once :lnd once changed cannol be cancelled.
5 .\ il e hangu: Jrr )Lrtricct Lo er riilabiiirr df ile conlmodJtion al a panicular destination

olr a parlic ular jatd.

6. J&K Forest Department reserves the right to make amendments in consultation
u,ith Government of J&K rvithout prior notice.

7. All disputes shall be dealt in the jurisdiction of J&K Courts.

(Rouf mad
^t)Under Secretary to Govemment

Forest, Ecology & Environment Deparlmunl
,,LI
tv-+ \,/l

A, Cancellation ol' tsookings:

I]. I'a rtial Cancellation:

1. Partial cancellation shall be dealt r.vith as per the cancellarion policy mentbned at

(A) ibid. Horvever, in case the guest requests for partial cancellation in his

resen'ation alier check-in-tirne. heishe shall be liahle to cancellation charges as

rlrt cjcr:-

C. Rescheduline, of Booking Dates:


